June 19, 2022

Elders
Jeff Daukas, Elder …………....…….............................................. 623-570-5415
(wife Brandy)

Brian Johnson, Elder………………………………………………..
(wife Lori)

CrossTrain Leadership

623-256-5765

“For everyone who exalts himself
will be humbled,
but the one who humbles himself
will be exalted.”

brian.j@crosstrain.church

RJ Kee, Finance Ministry/Elder..................................................
(wife Cindy)

Step Into Grace

jeff.d@crosstrain.church

602-809-1447

rj.k@crosstrain.church

John Morris, Hospitality Ministry/Elder........................................ 602-465-5230
(wife Kim)

john.m@crosstrain.church

Doug Troyer, Pastor/Elder ……….............................................. 623-225-0796
(wife Kerry)

- Luke 18:14 -

doug@crosstrain.church

New to CrossTrain?

Tony Kuzdas, Advisor ……………….. 623-810-9803 tony@crosstrain.church

Deacons
Mark Abril, Video Production Ministry .....................................
(wife Caris)

Welcome, we’re happy
you’re here!

623-826-5657

mark.a@crosstrain.church

The best way to learn more about us
is to ask someone.
We’d love to share!

Josh Edwards, Audio Ministry………………………..................... 623-451-5563
(wife Jolene)

josh.e@crosstrain.church

Adam Griffiin, Family Ministry ..................................................... 623-337-2375
(wife Audra)

adam.g@crosstrain.church

David Kennedy, ASL Ministry …................................................
(wife Shannon)

360-731-1461

david.k@crosstrain.church

DON’T MISS OUT on What’s Happening
•

(wife Stephanie)

scott.m@crosstrain.church

Marc McCauslin, Safety Ministry …........................................... 602-361-9446
(wife Launette)

marc.m@crosstrain.church

Sean Price, Music Ministry ....................................................... 623-340-8344
(wife Tina)

sean.p@crosstrain.church

Shawn Simpson, Facilities Ministry …......................................... 623-680-9059
(wife Debbie)

shawn.s@crosstrain.church

Brian Tuten, Prayer Ministry .......................................................
(wife Jodi)

623-866-9268

brian.t@crosstrain.church

Ministry Leaders

Constitution Alive classes have started - Contact Valerie Williamson if you are interested in joining in

Scott McAllister, Engage Ministry/Lead Team Liaison ………. 623-824-5438

•

God Space D-Groups consider starting or joining one

•

Marriage Retreat We are looking at having our 6th annual
Retreat at the Boulders on August 26 & 27 this year. The cost
for CrossTrain FRamily is $150/couple and covers your room
and conference goodies. If you are interested, let us know
ASAP at info@crosstrain.church.

For more details check out the ONLINE BULLETIN or CALENDAR at
www.crosstrain.church
Financial Faithfulness

Scott Holly, Connect Ministry .................................................... 602-692-5417

Total Giving

Actual

Budget

Difference

Moe Moran, Compassion Ministry ………………………...…….. 954-895-5443

Last Week

$4,948

$5,000

-$52

(wife Tracey)

Year to Date

$113,384

$120,000

-$6,616

(wife Mimi)

scott.h@crosstrain.church

moe.m@crosstrain.church

Visit us online at www.crosstrain.church
to find additional details about what you see
here in the bulletin plus so much more.

CONNECT to Christ
•

If you have become born again through the Good
News of the gospel message, then you are ALIVE! An
essential to living the life Christ died to bring you is to
believe you are DEAD to sin! Get in God’s Word daily
to interact with the Holy Spirt in how to live ALIVE.

BE in Community
•

It’s not too late to jump in to a D-group (or start one!)
to discuss the God Space study plan that corresponds
to our new sermon series. Get a God Space book and
the study guide and ask some people to join you on
this exciting journey to see how we can get better at
sharing the HOPE we have in CHRIST.

ENGAGE in the Call
•

People all around us are in desperate need of Jesus.
Let us look DAILY for opportunities to share the good
news of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We need to show
them that the brokenness of the world is because of
sin, but Jesus has conquered sin. Through His death
and resurrection, He offers us eternal life if we would
turn to Him in faith and repentance!
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DAILY TRUTHS - so we are all receiving the same training
This Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Next Sunday

06/19
06/20
06/21
06/22
06/23
06/24
06/25
06/26

Luke 18:9–17
Matthew 6:5–18
Psalm 51:1–19
Luke 6:17–26
Daniel 9:1–23
Acts 10:9–43
Proverbs 30:1–12
Luke 10:25–37

This week’s Chronological Bible Reading:
2 Kings 3:1–15:5; 2 Chronicles 21:1–26:21; Amos 1:1–6:14

DAILY PRAYER POINTERS - to join together in calling on
God’s power
Monday

“I have called upon Thee, for Thou wilt hear me, O
God: incline Thine ear unto me, and hear my speech.
- Psalm 17:6

Tuesday

Father, I give You thanks as I continue to worship and
praise You; my soul magnifies You, Lord, and my Spirit
blesses Your name. - Colossians 4:2

Wednesday

Lord, as I pray for a breakthrough in my life, let Your
will and promises for my life come to fulfillment in
Jesus’ name. - 1 John 5:14-15

Thursday

Bless my children with a desire for wisdom and
transform their life into that which is beautiful and
attractive in Your sight, Lord.

Friday

I won't stop, but I will keep running as hard as possible
knowing I have been given the prize of eternal life
that God promised me through Christ. - Philippians
3:14

Saturday

I am in Christ; therefore, I am a new creature. My past
is forgotten, the old things are gone, and everything is
new. - 2 Corinthians 5:17

Sunday

Every word of God is flawless; He is a shield to those
who take refuge in him. - Proverbs 30:5

Training to teach God’s Truth

